
CHARLES POWELL ,
"TTJSTICE CT THE PEACK <jrner JSth and
tl t'M-Ehaai Ets. , Omaha Sea._

SIMERAL ,
* TTonKET AT LAW RoomO.CrdchtonA Block. 18th St. OMAHA, KKB.

15. L TKOWAS.-
A

.
TTOBNKT AT LAW Loins money IravsJtnd sails real estate. Room S , Creichton-

Block. .

A. C. TRQUP ,

AirORKKT
*.T LAW Offloe In HiBKom'i

George E. Prltchett , 1B08
femham St. OMAHA , KKB.

DEXTER L. THOMAS ,
ArrOEKEY AT LAW Crnlcksnanki Bnlld

A. M. CKADWICK ,
4 TTORKET AT LAW Office 16MJKIT et-

.V

.

A7TTE3 OOcs In Crclghton Block , next UJj PostOSce , OMAHA, NEBRASKA ,

aLK7 rueuo.-

E.

.

. D. MGLAUCiiLIN.

6 TTURNEY AT LAW AKD JUSTICE OF-
TnS PEACE Pantheist comer Fifteenth
j ri-

tarCollccUinB Promptly Attended to.Ttt-
DBRtEK & BAaTLETT,

Attorn Lawaysat - ,
OFTTCE-Union Eloc ntoenth nf Farnham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.f.-

SSASH

.
CLOCK. CCR. DCUGIBTH STS.

.
_

OMAHA , KK-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,
Attornay-at-Law.

OSes ; Front rooms , cp stairs , In Hantcom's
K-W brick building. N. W. corner Rlteenth and' Streets

. KeaicK. K. Bxs'.o&

!lEi > ici & REDI-
CK.j9ittoriieysatLaw

.

,
il tv twn will be riven to all tnlU-
corpom oDS ol every description ; will

* 'n 1 Hhe Conrt orthe Bute and the
United Stat -i. Offlce. Farnham St. , opposite
O.irt

EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
TTOPJfET AT LAW Roam 8 CrelgLton-

noBdh

S. F. HAKDERSGK ,
J rrORNZT AT LAW 21S Funh&m Street

J& _ Omaha
. T. IlICUARDS. o. J. HDKT

RICHARDS & HUN-
T..AttorneysatLaw.

.
. .

Omen 215 South Fourteenth Street-

.BV

.

TIIC BSE O-

PPR. . BOSANKD'S
PILE REMEDY.il-

HTERNAL
.

, EXTERNAL , AND
5TGHING PILES

flt nt once on tlic nppltcntlon of Dr

. . itlicpnrtunilbctcd. .M.MAbe Tnmnra. nllnjlnc ttoo Intent IteS-

U* othpr rt-iueOlc. hnle tutlpd. Try tl
> tie no otfacr. and tell yonr neighbor, ol-NOT DELAY

the drain on Uio cjt m prodnc
UluOiIUf-. but boy It,

TRY IT Aff CURED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
4irtieayou

It, jirepnld , on receipt ofpricc-

H DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

PIQPA. . O-

.t

.

*- - irr Tinn nnnswwa-

T't *
. AfTS iT7irCSAaE TSa"

. 'Wsr-i r :? &

levsingfrce ncilc. , cf ihsg oryant
*

'
M ihsir jV-cc. *? throw off

U" } fnfTr-
w * Tt "IUIT..I lillj' } .

V 1 : Jt-ai.li . rt. . . . . n K
- . ' - .} TTBKnom t-2iUclie |*

- . _y IfflTE ttlnrrlers :u >.ht I-

T*
* Sia-SV crrjoice I-

nAZits

DAILY" BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING COPROPRIETORS. .

916 Famhem , t> sL Stk and 10th Street
TEEtUS OF SUBSOR1PTIOK ,

1 Oopylyear , In advance (postpaid ) 3.00
8 months " " 4.00-
S month! " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0, &K , W.B.B E30 . m. , WOp. 0$
O. B. & 0.6 30 a. m., 2:10 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. I i P. R. R. . 630 a, m. , 2:40 p. m*

0itSt. . Joe 6:80 a. m.-

B.

.
. City 4 Pi 630 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. B. , llUa. m.-

O.
.

. & B T. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. &H.R.B- . & a.m-
.0.4N.W.,73C

.
.m.

omtiKO-
C.. fcN.W. R.R. , 11am. , 11 p. m
0. B. 4 O. , 11 a, m , 920 p. m.-

C.
.

. R I. 4 P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. ra.-

C.
.

. B. & St. Joe. , 11 anu , 11 p. m.-
U.

.
. P. B, B, , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. T. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m.
8. City 4 P. , 11 a. m.-

B.
.

. 4M. lnlieb.i p. m.
Local mills for States lovra leave but one* a
day, vli : 4:30 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.-

TBOMAS
.

F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

TTNION PACIFIC.-

UAVB.

.
. AKXITO.

Dally Express. . . . 12:15 p. m. 825p.m.-
do

.
Mixed 6:10p. m. 4 5p.m.-

do
.

Freight E 0am. 1:40 p. IP-

.do
.

do 8:16a.m. 12:20a.m.
TIME OARD OF THE BURLINGTON.

HIT* OKAHJ-
LExprcea

iRMVX O1MDA.

5:40 p. m. Express 10:00: a, m,
Mall 6:00 a. m. Mail 10:00 p. m.

Sundays Excepted. Sundays Excepted.-

CHICAGOr
.

KOCK ISLAND 4 PACIFia
Mail 6:00 a. m. Ijlall 10.00p.rn-
.Exprm

.
2:10p.m. I Express 1030am.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall 6rOarn.IUaU 7:20p.m-
.Ktpron

.
. . ..8:40pi m. 1 Exprera. ., .16:00: a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

LUVZ

.
ARRIVE.

Mall u.8:00 .m. ( Express 7:40 a. m.
Express &00 p.m. | Man 7:2a j. tu.

The on'.y line running Pullman Sleeping Can
ont of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND JSIOUX-

CITT & PACIFIC EAILROAD3-
.Zxpree

.
.. .. . .8:00: a. m. | Fxpren 4 0 p m.

Dally ExceptSundays.-

B.

.

. 4 M. R. R, In NEBRASKA.L-

XATC.

.
. ARR T .

Through Exp. 8:10am I Throuch Exp .4:00 pm
Lincoln Exp.615 p m ( Lincoln Exp.93 ,} a m

SIOUX CITY 4 ET. PUL R. B-

.H

.

Jl .. . .6:10 am lisp MS 1040 am-
Erprett 8.40pm | L 7:20 p m-

WABASII , ST. LOUib4 PACIFIC.L-

RiVXS.

.
. ARRIVES-

.Kan

._ 8am. I Mill 11:65 a. m-

Exprea..SOp.: . m. ( Express.425 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R.R.

Leave Omaha , dally. g a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , X p. m. , 3 p. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
Leave Council Bluffs ; 855 a. m. , 925 a. m , ,

1025 a to. , 1125 a. m. , 1:25 p m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
826 p. m. , 5:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , lea vine Omaha at 9 and 11-
a. . m. , S and C p. m. ; Council BlnBi at 9:26 ,
1125ft m. , and 2:25: and 625 p. m.-

MBSETOXK

.
TRUSS ,

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:30 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , * :50 p. u., T25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Binds: 6:16 a. m, , 0:40 a, m. ,
11:40 a , m. 5:25: p. m. , 7KK ) p. m. , 7:50 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& EEPUBUCAN VALLEY R.-

LX1VI

.
, ARRIVE-

.HaQ
.

10:15 t-m. , 435pm.
Dally except Sundays-

.SA.NTA.

.

. OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries In the world h Yiieenina !e
Among othir things where Santa Can3! stayed
Children oft ask If ho ffiitag goods or not ,
If really ho Mres In a mountain of snow.
Last year im excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into what momcdllke uhole
Where wonder of wonders they found ancwlond ,
tVhlle fairy-Ilk * bclncS appeared on each hand.
There -vrtre mountains like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
And far brighter fkits than ever were scon ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While Bowers of exqnitlte fragrance were grow

Ingaronnd.
Not lone were they left to wondtr in doubi-
A behijf soon came the? had hoard much about,
Twas Santa Clues' sell and th It they all gay,
3e looked like the picture r eflee every day.

1 of reindeer ,
uo ruuc ui A oeii iuB uua ut A biui u,
But he look them on hoard aud drove them

*away.
He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories mikinp goods for women and men
Furriers were working on bats prat and email ,
To Bunco's thev said they were sending them all-

.'iris
.

Klnfrlo , the Glove Makertoldlhcm at ones ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnps-

mere..
Saylnj : I alse took these to friend Bonce's store.-
SanU

.
Clans then whispered a pocrot b 'd tell.-

As
.

In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore shoaid send his peed * to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remsmbor ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Hunce'i go round ,

For shirts , collars , or c'ovcs great and small ,
Send TOUT sister or aunt one and all-

.Bunce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West , Donglu-

B.. A. S. PENDBRY , .

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

BAE PKRMAKENTLT LOCATED HIS MED-
ICAL OFFICE.-

M

.
S Tenth Btieet , - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offering lilB gerrlces In all departments o
medicine ani' surgery, both in eencial an-

paclal pnctl * cute and chronic diseases Ca-

be consulted tiljlit and day, nd will visit a-

part of the city nJ county on rraolol of lette-

A new an-1 hitherto unknown remedy for all
ll eits of tbo Kidneys , Bladder, and TJrinuy-

It will pontirely cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
y

-

, Britrht'i Disoasti, inability to retain or expell-
he, Urine, C Urrh of ihe Bladc'er , high colored
ind scanty urine , Painfal OrinUlnj ? , LAME
SACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Feuule Com-
lUlntv

-
-

_
H avoids internal medicines , U certain in it-

itlects

>

and cures hen nothinc else can.
For ule by all Druggists or sent by mill free

ipon receipt of the price , StCO-

.AY

.

] NET PAD CO. , PHOP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

yonr address for onr little book ,
How w s Saved. "

HER S. ISH , Afsnt for Nebraska.

A BAD BEVIVAL."-

WHY

.

TWO COLOEED PEKAnEKS ESC AGED

IX A FIGHT.

Little Bet " ett .

A colored revival near Little Rock
has just resulted rather tpiiauslr.
Parson G'eeuleaf , Melhodisr, and
Elder H tvbuh , Pr. s'jjtorian' , united
their forcej and held a union meeting.
The preachers wrrktd faithfully , but
at the end of the week , and when only
Eve conversions hid been effected , t o
preachers closed the meeting with re-
ligious

¬

disgust. When the two men
began to cettle up , a dispute arose aa-

to the division of the convert spoil *.

"I aughter hab thtee , " insisted the
Methodist. "I wucked harder deu-

yer did. My voice is stronger au' hit
bad more "feet"-

"No , sab ," said the'Preabyterian ; I
shall nab three myself. Yer may take
de figgers ob ebery union meetin' hil1-

in de last ten yealis , an' yer'il sea dat-
de Methodists' tried ter git away wif-
de 1resbyteriaus. I'll hab it said dat-
yer an't pnll de lamb's wool ober my-
eyes. . "

Here the congregation sang a hymn
and to make a greater effort toward
conciliation , old knocked kneed Ben ,
the man who used tomsko bread trays
prayed-

.'Til
.

tell yer what I'll do, " eaid the
Methodist. "Ill gin yer two, an'-
we'll fling up a bench leg , wet or dry
fur de udder ono. "

The Presbyterian agreed , and whci-
ho picked up a flat bench leg and tpil
upon it, the Methodist minister ex-
claimed :

* 'I kicks agin sichperceodinsl Mr.-
Hawbusb

.

, I doan particular want any
truck wid yer , but when I goes ter do-
de countiii , ef yer interfers , den dar
be a 'sturbancel'-

"Lemmy tell yer, " said Hawbnah
gripping the bench-leg , 'TH
dinged ef Tee ur gwino ter bo counted
out. I'ee been counted out fur Jos-
lice ob de Peace four ur five timrs , an''

dinged ef hit ain't getlina litter sorle-
tirezome.

-

. "
"1'ao Rwine ter hab three of dese

converts ," exclaimed Mr. Greenleaf
and he began to dra two Bister co-

verts towards the door. "Ketch
holt ob Sandy Jonc ? , brudder Sim-
mons

¬
, " yelled the preacher ; K tch

him , fur I kin manage do 'oman. "
"Stop darl" demanded Mr. Haw

bush. "Turn dat man loose ur I'li
brain yer. "

"G'wayfrqm heah. G'way , I tell
yer, " yelled Mr. Simmons. "G'way ,
fir I'se pizener den a snake. * '

Mr. Greenleaf dropped tthe two
women and ran to the assiUanca of-

Mr.. Simmons. Other parties inter-
posed , and a hand to-hand flght en-

sued.
¬

. Mr. Greonleaf grappled Mr-
.Hiwbuak

.
and a lively acufSj took

place. "Doan fling yer weinht enter
mo , " Declaimed Greeuleaf. ' 'Doan do-
dat, 1'ao got a ketch in my back.
The fight would lave been Berious
but for three constables , who entered
and arrested the entire congregation.
The ministers have sued each other ,
both claiming the right to three con ¬

verts.

THE NEWEST DRESS.-
A

.

WOMAN WHO IS A SYMPHONY IN COL-

OR

¬

AND A SKELETON IN AlUIOH.

New Yoik Graphic-

.I
.

vis'ted my milliner yesterday. I
wanted a * plain fall bonnet , and asked
to tee ebme. She took me around te-

a bewildering hot-house of flowers of
all season ? , fruits of every nation , and
birds of every clime. She said :

"If mndam will allow , I will sug-
gest

¬

a most exquisite bonnet of beaded
! ilk3 trimmed wiUi fruit and ,unotb-

eetles. . It will be very becoming to-

nmdarn'a style. The artistic tffect is-

so sweetly beautiful , and if madam
las wUhetic tastes, as I aoi sura ehe-

ias , it will enchant her. It is what
Whistler would call a symphony in
natural historyIt iaa poem in color ,
asongiu materal. "

That was the bonnet for me. I
told her to bring it. She did. It
looked et the fir.it glance liVe a de-
cayed

¬

baskets of vegetables with hun-
dreds

¬

of barnyard flics running over it-

Dut a closer inspection proved to bo
what she said , a "symphony ," inas-

much
¬

as it was composed of some fun-
ny

¬

combinations. On it were three
?oung winter squashes , a puarkin , two
:herrios (for bright colors ) and sove-
nton

-

full grown cockroaches , all ap-
arently

-
> prospecting for nests where-
n to go to woik and hatch more. I

should say that cockroaches is the
vulgar for garnet beetles.

1 concluded that I would prefer
> oems inside than outside my head ,
ind started on the hunt for (metaphor-
cally

-

speaking ) a sermon in profo in-

.he way of a bonnet , but they are all
'tiergin * on poetry ," for on each and

ill I found the eame collection of
bugs and beasts , fruit and vegetables ,

indono dear, cunning little chipmunk ;
3n another an owl , and on many more
iztrds and other reptiles , to eay-
aothing of several with horseshoes in-

iiiniature and other absurdities. I-

abored all the afternoon , and at last
n a state bordering on insanity , tcok-
i bonnet with a full-grown pumpkin ,

ine on it , with flowers , but 110 fruit.
' thought pocsibly my head might fill
hat important mission-

.I
.

was fired with mthetio aapira-
ions in the way of dross , for I found
liat for one's whole happiness and de-

i"ht
-

one mu t be artistic or nothing
n the way of dress I wanted it for
ho first party of the season. Monsieur
aid :

".Madame is a demi-brunor , and
h , le.bonheur ! frail (ho meantthin) ,
nd therefore it1 would bo a work of
Measure to confectioner a dress for
nadame , it must be ezquisit , & thing
f beauty , a creation of high art , a-

.lymnhony
.

In silks. ' "
Symphony is a new word in the

ressmaker's art , I fancy , but it is so

expressive that it somehow takes
away your breath and- makes -you
think you are goi g to be transported
* n 2 seventh hesvn of all delignta > id
become the euvy of your EPX.

blindly followed h's arguments a
threaded through the intricacies 01
art , and at last I did not know whs-

er my dress was to be more mivteri1''
than woven mist and golden sunbeam8-
or not. AU-I can distinctly remember
that had a tan itla sound was "foli-
age.

¬

. "
I left there and went home bawil-

dered , but still S3reno in the con-
sciousness

¬

that Monsieur knew what
was right , and sure that he considered
thin pjople far more artistically beau-
tiful

¬

than any others ; and that I as am
very thin I must be more beautiful
thin anybody ehe , Unless it be the
divine Sarah.

Well , the afternoon of the party my
dress came home. My husband threw
himself on the sofa'and ejaculated :

"Oh , gloiy of glories , and hallelujah 1"

That w <u just about it.
The dress was a pale yellowish

green or grenish yellow. I put it on
and slowly revolved before tha glass
Thp waist was tight , the sleeve
tighter , and the skirt was Cut wit
commendable economy in width , bu
was from here to yonder in length ,
and the bottom was one bewildering
labyrinth of flounce , of lace , of blue
yellow , aud green , and all so puckerei
and twisted together that you couli
not tell where ono ended and th
other commenced. An artist aho had
been at work with pslet and
brush , find I found I was to be a eor-
of walking floes ! bower , with a com-
plement ot pale greenish birds among
thu fluwera and to crown it all , sonu
surplus silk had been twisted , turned ,
ftud looped here and there with the
"folutge , " which was nothing more or
less than curly cabbage. Curled cab-
bage

¬

also graced the Pompadour nsck
and the corssge at the waist. I looked
fur all the world like a pea vine gone
to seed , with these hateful cabbtgog
stuck about aa a mockery of my form-
er

¬

glories ; and a tail certainly seemed
A monster of obesity beside my
figure-

.I
.

got tired of standing up under
the runniug fire of toy husband's rid-
icule and my maid's raptures , but
found that there were no DOjsibliity-
of taking a proper position So t had
to adopt a languid attitude or stand.
Well , I went to the party and in Ihe-
dre3 * , and every oni raved over my
newly developed BJsthetic taSte and
rtniirked on my new gracefulness of-

poiae , and I believe I am the ragebut
why I don't know , unless I a in a-

"symphony in color ," and a skeleton
in armor , too-

.MODEEN

.

ETJOENB ARAM.-

ARBEST

.

OF A KANSAS EMBEZZLER TOR A-

MUKDEll COMMITTED IN ILLINOIS.-

St

.

Lou.'d h = pubtU H.

Some time ago the Moline Plow
company had as a customer a gentle-
man

¬

named Frank Chapman , who was
located at Wellington , Kan. , and was
djing a thriving business in tha sale
of agricultural implements. The peo-

ple
¬

of Wellington literally doted on
the pirty referred to. He was a load-
or'iu

-

the city council arid a presiding
spirit in the chuich. He was young ,
vigorous , enterprising and energetic.-
Ho

.
had done more than anybody cine

to drive the pestiferous gambling fra-

teinity
-

from out that , pleasant little
town , and he had the citizen's regard
accordingly. He now owned real es-

tate
¬

, drove fine teams , had money in-

tha bank , and was a model citizen , as
the ' 'points" uf a model citizen go.
The Moline Plow company bad unlim-
ited

¬

oaiifideucd in him and sold him
''ar ti bills of goods en the most libaralt-
erms. . Chapman in his turn sold at
reasonable rat °s and on easy accommo-
dation

¬

to the farmer of his vicinity ,
taking each whim ho could get it and
good notes when cash wa * scarce

In a good novel , and generally in
real life , it is always the model man
who comes to grief, here is some-
thing

¬

unstable about model men.
There was an element of instability
in Chapman , and ono day'he' had gone
where the ligneous tendril was alleged
to iuterlftcu itielf , aud with him so
the Moline Plow company folks
found out when they checked up his
iccou.it had gone about $11,000 of
their money. That is to oay , Chap-
man

¬

had sold their plows and emi-
grated

¬

with the proceeds. The plow
sompany was naturally anxious to.
know where Chapman had gone. It is
now known that'' among other laudl-

ibla
- '

travels in search of improve-
ment

¬

, Mr. Chapman <:amo to St.
Louis and took in the magnificent pa-
ueant

-
of the Veiled Prophets , but the

Mnlino plow company didn't know
at" this' at the time , , and so could
jnly wait aud watch the more-
inents

-

of Chapmen's friends. A suicide
svhich occurred at Wellington on the
iirst day cf October g'avo" the first
) lue to Chapman's true history, and
ivftj the means of finally revealing his
Thereabouts. A man named Joe
Mflson , employed in a clothing store
it Wellington , had blown his brains
jut with a pistol. Ho had been ob-

lervcd
-

to be on friendly terms with
Jhspmon , and curious people put the
kbsenca cf Chapman aud the suicide
if Joe Mason together , and pro-
seeded to make minute examination
>f Maion'a effects. In cutting open
he mattress of Mason's bed , they
bund a number of'the "notes thai
3hapman had taken ,from the farmers
f hia neighborhood in payment for

igricultural machinery , and as these
totes had all of them some little time
o run before becoming due , the in-
erence

-

wns drawn that Chapman had
) ! aced these notes with Mason to-
ollect: , and would in due time
urn up to receive the proceeds ,
it any rate it was believed that

watching Joe Mason's brother
Henry and his eon- John , something
might -be learned from which the
where&buuti of Ghipman could b ? as-

certained.
¬

. So when Henry Mason
and John Mason , his son , took there
mule (earns from 'Wellington through.
Carthage and camped out round about
Washburn , information of that fact
rery eon reached the ear of the Mo-

1'iie
-

Plow company , who at once no-

tified
¬

Officer E. S. Pike , of Carihsge ,
of what they had beard. And Pike ,
reasoning that Mason and son were
camping , waiting to meet Chapman ,

watched very closely all round Waah-
burn, and meeting Special Agent Erk-
sine , explained the s tuation and re-
quested

¬

hia aid. A few days ago
Frank Chapman pot off the Eureka
Springs stage ot Washburn , and was
promptly arrested , as were also Henry
Mason and his son John. On Frank
Chapman's person were found §8272
The whole party were heavily armed
with Winchester rifles , Smith & Wes ¬

son's improved revolver ?, shotgans"-
or cartridges , Colt's sizishooters , and
lugeknives. The mule and pony teams
were first-class and in excellent con-
dition

¬

, ted the evident intention of-

he; trio was to ride from Washburn-
hrough the Indian nation and Texas

into Mexico. It now tUrns out that
embezzlement from the Moline Plow
company was not the only crime for
whieh Frank Chapman was guilty.
When a man by his actions shows
himself guilty of one otfenao people
are always ready tn lay plenty of
other misdeeds at his door. And
while spanding time with Officer Pike ,
Special Acent Ersklino heard that
Frank Chapman was wanted for a
murder committed in Williamson
county , Illinois , in 1872, and that
his real rjume was not Chapman ) but
Wise. On telegraphing J. H. Dun-
can

¬

, at Carbondale , III. , Erskline
learned that these allegations against
Chapman were correct , and then , lit-

tle
¬

by little , same before and after the
arrest ) the entire fafits in the caocame
out , aa follows :

Clnptuau's real name was Frank
Wise , though he fad al&o the alias of-

Y. . Coffmnn , Henry Wise , alias
Henry Mason , was his brother , and
John Wise was Frank's nephew and
Henry's-

.It
.

was in 1872 at Stone Ford , Wil-
liamson

¬

county, 111 , that Frank Wise ;
then only 19 years old , killed a party
by the name of William Newton' .

They Had some difficulty about the
lalo of som 3 mnlts , Newton threw a
rock at Wise and Wise quickly un-
loaded

¬

his hip pocket with deadly ef
feel , so far as Newton waa I
Wise then went home , got some
from his father and made hia
Into the wilds of Tennessee.
reuuessee he migrated into the
nation , and from the nation ho
bis way to Kansas. He was a
teen , well educated man and in
itato of Kansas he kept district
thus repeating the role of
Aram with considerable
Finally , when he had eaved a
money , ho drifted -into-
where ho steadily worked
making mere money , becoming a
prominent and influential citizen
incidentally an agent of the
plow works as already told-

.If
.

JVank Wise had been let
be migrt and probably would
earned a different fate. But his
Esury , who had for prudence sake
mtned the name of Mason ,
ivhenever he felt like it go to
ind demand money , as the price of
once. Ho would say i ".Frank ,
ne $300 or I'll squeal about that
lor in Illinois ," and Frank
ilanked out the cash , or the order
i euit of clothes , or whatever was
uanded. Henry's last draft on
)roiher Frank was tor the round
) f $2000 , and he got the money ,
Che other brother , Joe Mason
eal name was of course Joe Wise
vas very different in his dealings.
vaa employed iu a clothing store
iVellington , was well thought of (3)I
he leading men of the town.
ifter Frank Wise loft with the
iorapany's funds , Joe b came
icnsive of danger. He was
frank would be caotured , that
iou would ferret out all his
listory , and that ho himself would
nvolved in his brother's
3o ho worried in secret until he
iear it no longer , and then pulled
iis pistol and shot himself ,
:he egricultural notes in the
)f the'bcd to certify to his
vith the missing Frank
ilias.Frank Wise.

Stop that Cough. i

If you are suffering with a
3old , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling
he throat , or any affection of
Dhroatr or Lungs , use Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption. ' This
he great remedy that is causing
nuch excitement by Us
:urea , curing thousands of
sasps. Over a million bottles of
ling's .New Discovery have been
vithin Ihe last year , and have
jerfect satisfaction in every
Ve can unhesitatingly say that this
eally the only sure cure for
md lung affections , and can
y recommend it to'all. . Call and
i trial bottle free of cost , or a
itze for Sl.OO. J. K. Ish.Omaha. ( )

BucKien'a Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

7uts , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Shewn , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-

; Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
: Inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
i guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
iod

-

In every case or money re tunded-
.rice25

.
? cents per box. For sale by-

8dly J. K. ISH Omaha-

.ty

.

45Tears befo
THE GENUINE

D! . C. MeLANX'S
* LIVER PIEIS60-

0? 111011363 M a remedy "foiall the ills that flesh is beir to." but ir.
aflVrtions of the Liver , and in ail Bilfou :
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head
ache , or diseases of that character , thev
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.Io better cathartic can be used pr&paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid.with the irnpression.McLAKE'S LIVEK

Jl wrapper hears the signa ¬

tures of C. McLASE and FLEMING BKOS.
TIrnTis.t vf°n l avinR-the genuine

DRC.McLANfe3 LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

br-
FLEMING TIROS. , rittsbnrgli , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name , spoiled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

JIVE

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE USUAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS-
ANT

¬

TO TAKE , And will prove itonoethemcgt
potent and harmless SYSTEM KESOVATOR
and CLEANSER that ban yet be-n brought to
public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOU-
NESS , HEADACHE , PILES , aid a'l' dl'Onlers
arising from an obstructed Slits of the system ,
it In incomparably the b } t curative extant.
Avoid Imitations : Insist on getting the article
called tor-

.TROP1CFRUIT
.

LAXATIVE Is put up In-

brotiied tin boxes only. Price 60 cent' . Ask
rourdrugglst for Descripthe Paniph et, or d-

Jnsa the proprietor ,
J. E. HETIIERINGTON ,

New York of Sin Francisco.

Before Purchasing Ayr FORM of t'o-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance represented to curs Nervous ,
3hrouiu and tipecia LHseuei , send to the PUL-
k'E.IMACHEROALVANlCCO.eiSMoatgomery
Street , an Francisco , Cal. , for tne'r Free
Pamphlet and "The Eiectrb Review ," and you
Til: save time , health and money. The P. G.-

o.

.
; . are the only dealers in Genuine Electri: Ap-

liances
-

on the American Continent-

.H1W

.

TO CUK-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

111 diseases of the Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.-

if

.

A M TCI ! L-ocal Azenta everywhere tote I

IT Hll I El U Tea , Coffee, Baking Ponder ,
'lavoriug Extracts , etc , by sample , to fimiliis ,
'roflt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EJX
020. St. Louis. M-

o.THE

.

COLOKADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
he Educational anil Commercial center of the
Vest , Is pre-eminently the best and moat practi-
al

-

of Its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
istltution of the kind In the world. Thousands
t accountants and Business men , In the prin-

Ipal

-

cities and towns of the United States , owe
ticir success to our ccuno cf training-

.He

.

Eisht; End of Education for

TouDg Men and Ladies ,

Fine , ne bilcV block , at junction of three
trcet car line * Elegantly fitted and furnished
partmentg for the application of and carrying
at of our novel and si etematic methods of

BUSINESS TMINING ,

Yonng men who contemplate a bntlnoss life ,

ad parinta having ions to educate , are partlcn-
irly

-

requested to eendfor our naw Circular,
bich will give fall informitkxi aa to terms ,

ondition of entrance , etc. A&ftsa

. Gr, W. POSTEE , President ,
ipfl-3m Denver , Colorado.

?. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
rom New York has located In Omaha , and

fruinntees to do fl'Stclinwork.l-
antal

.
Boonu , over A. Crnickshink & Co.'e , Cor.-

15th
.

and DoiuU. ? . sep9-2m

THOSE TERRIBLE HSADACHES QENEE.-

TED

-
#

. by objtrnoted socr tlonsand, to which.

idles are epally! subject , ran always be re-

eved

¬

, and their recurrence prevented, by tha-

M of TAMUTT'S EmtvzscxsT SEI.TZXK Amizn

PROCURABLE AT ALIiDRUQ STORES.

VIA TOE

Chicago & Northwester !

2,380 miZS OF ROAD
It Is the SHORT , BURK snd S f ROOM * '.ircei

COUNCIL BLUFFS
laa

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all polnta CAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFKR3 THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
QRKATEB FACILITIKS AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
'OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD botwes-
nOODNOIL BLUFFS and OHIOAOO

Upon which Is ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to them and to please all clasxca o !

travelers. It clvc * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at SO rants each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEl SAILS I

ITS COACHES AS THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy your ticket by this Konte-
ETAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Aceuta can sell you Tbroush TlckeU
via this road and Check taoal COR-

.ga

.
e t'rco of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES ? 12H Farnbara St. ,
Cor. Ulb. and at Unlo-i Pacific Depot.

DEXTER OFFICE In Colorrrto Central and
Union PxcHc Ticket Office.

SAN mASCISCO OFFICE 2 Naw Montgom-

ery
¬

Street.

For Information , folders , ffiics, etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , addresa any
agent of the Company , or-

HOCHITT , W- STEHHITT ,
Gen'I Hacazrr , Gn'l Pan. Affect ,

CHICAGO. ILL,

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gon'l Ag't Onuha ft CcnncSl Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
yVithout Change of Carsl

CHICAGO
gURLINGTOH & QUINCY

With Smooth acd Perfect Track , Elegant Pas-
sender Ccacbcg , and

PULLMAN SLEEPIHCfi ; DIM1NC CARS
_

It Is acknowledged by the Pna , sal all we :
travel UTtr it, to be the Bct Appointed and

Beat Managed Raul in the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST
Should aear In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North arid Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice of

POUR DIFFERENT ROUTES,
And the Advantage of Six Dally Llnca ot Palace

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York City Without Change
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with

the VVestinzhouso Patent Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Coupiers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the wotld.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Kotitea , Katea , lima
Connections etc. , wII bs cheerfully given by
applying kt the office of the liurliugton Route ,
D13 Fourtcentn Street , Omaha. Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'I
.

Manager. Gen. West'n Pass. Agt.-
J.

.
. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
U.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepE-dl llcletAgent Om-

aha.1SSCX

.

L

K. C. , ST. JOE S G. B. 0. RM-

la the caly Plrcct Line to-

ST. . LOOS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the Wt37.-

Ho

.

rhuige of cars hctwwn Omaha aal: St. Louli
and bat ono between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesa charges ndln tulnncc of other lines.-

Thla
.

entire line la equipped with Pnllman'g
Palace S-'copIn ? Care , Palace Day Cquh-

e llllcr's 6af ty Platform and
Oonpler and the celebrated

Wjatlnghonso AirBrake-
.T3EE

.

* THAT YOUIt TICKET RKADS-

J
-

VUKanaaa City , St. Joseph-
arCouncUBlntf3K.R. . ,

Tlckota for Bale at all coupon stations In th-

West. .
J. F. BABNABD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'I Supt.j Gen'I Pass. & Ticket A t-

St. . Jneeph.Mo St. Joseph , Ho ,
W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Agen. ,

21* Fifteenth Street, botwecn Famliaia nd-

Ponelis , Union Block , Omaha-
.JOS.TEHON

.
, A. BBARKARD ,

PaiB. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent. Omaha.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.T-

hemovt

.

thorough sppointel and complete
Machine Shops and Fuundry In the state.

Castings ol every description mannfact'd.-
Enzineg

.
, Pumpa and cveiy class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Augurs , Pnllnys , Hangers ,

ShaftinjrBrisc: IronsGcer
, etc

Plinifornfiw JIichlncrj-.Meachinlcal Drac ht-

nfM
>

| >deto, etc. , nc tlv nxeonted.

56 Harnev at. , Bet. 14th and 15-

th.UNDERTAKER

.

,
Odd Fellows' Block

Prompt attention [riven ti orders by telegraph.-

er

.

day at home. Samples ] wet t
'w.- - - free. Address.Stlneon & Co-

For1 "

KIDNFCrEN is hi : hly recommended nnd unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy,
Neivcus nebihty , or any Obstructions nnsins from Kidney or-
Bladdai TVspns.s.iso for Yello-w Fever , Blood and Kianay
Poisoningin - - malarial sections.C-

STBy

.

tlio di.tll. t-l .ri of , "> R 7rKAF with JUSIPKK BERRIFS an.l BARLEY STALT we ! . T-

di'cove'ci K D1.1 N * . gt.-pe. lfl llvontheKidneviaiiUrlnaiTOn.Tins.rfn 'TUJirliiJu'Io-
Tldpsiu f.ir.- .1 tli _' ! .1 pr ventin * any strUnu. !?. smartins 5en tlcn ho-it or Irntvton-
tn the mintbr-n i- i . f n J.j : ! or water ji iaa U CTcit.-s ahtalt'ir clionln tl.cKiihc7

inihtco t , , .n- , ; . - , i r u-jring the< onritq to a *- MHhy condition , showlnjr It* cfrctt-
on both the t. i.-j .: urn-t. Itcanbct-t : it li tune* , in all c'.lmitcsand undr til
circumstances wi < u n uryi. K: . tcnv U liLa ny o'her prep , ratlou for KiJney Uitficnl'Iea'-

wi aver' p f w an a. c i Ii. . aril fUvor It hs b ea difFcu'.t tunjUe a preparxloa-
t lnlntr p v 'itirv i j r 'p.itlewhfch wi'lnot r e fe , but le cc ptai.le ta thu pu n nch-

BeforeUHnra.s t .rm di I : -r. aMtilo ol KIDHnX tn CL&K U. KIDXEYa from
fuulmstter ; ry t 'i. v l I wy us 5 it ad if .rally mftitcin < Ij ! te especially will llko it-
nd Oentlci-ion wili 3 dKinS Cf. th bt K.dtwy Tmicever ned'N-
OTIOE ' > rli b tvati 'h ittinj of LA KEKCB& JIAKIIX. a'foa Proprietary Covers
pntSUrep. wh'c" i crmitsKiL NKUKXto be soU (w.hou ; licenao ) by 3ruKi ts, Croceri iu > 4

Other Persons cvcrvwLerc.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
II

.
not lo'.r.i at your DrnjviiU or Grocers , wo will wad a bottle prepaid to the nearest eiprMo-

fliee to you

LAWRENCE &. MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholoiilean'sm' Qua. a , aTEELE , JOHMSOX 4 CO. , wll supply the rade at nunnfic OT-

prices. .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHV Of THIS COUNT YW
BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PAC3FJC R. B.-

IS
.

THE GKEAT CONNECTING LINK SETAYEEN THE EAST & THE
Its main line rani from Chtcnzo x> Ccrnvi-

lBluEi.piwlnt
Dinlno Citri foreatlnzpurpnsesonly.-
irrcat

.
: throush Jollct.Otti n. Labile , fcatCTO of tur 1'alace Car * Is a

(Jcneaco. Muline. UOCK Ic'an'l. DcivcnpirtZfti SALOON heroyon can enjoy jour "
Liberty. Iowa City.Maroon , Hrootlyn. { JrlnacM.-
DCS

. at nil boors of the "flay-
..MncnlHccnt

.
Moines ( the capital of Iowa ) , Stuart. Atlan-

tic
¬ Iron ISrfdzei spaa the M

, and Avoca ; with branches from Kure u and Missouri rivers at all polnta crofwd w iJunction to IVoria ; Wilton Junction to Jucat-ne.
- line, and transfers are avoided at Councl 3-

K."in
-

. Washlnrton. Falrfleld. r.Mon. Ucknap! , ns City , lavcnwonh. and Atchlaor-
nectlnnCenirevlllc. rtlnccton.TrentoD , Gallntln. 'Jamo-

rnn.
- belnsmnde In Union l>rm' M-

.THK
.

. I ayeaworth. Attlilson. and Ka3 in City : PKINUIPAI. 1C It. Cf" sWashinRtoc to Sltf"ornoy , Oskaloosz. and Knox- THIS OUEAT TUItOUUU-
KOLLOWSvilla : KeoinK to FnrninKton, Honapnrtc , Hen*

tnn'Dort. Independent. Kldoii. Ottumwjv. E ldy- At cniCAOo , with all dlTcrgtc llnci-
Iil.rIll , Ojli.I > < a, 1ellAMrraroa. and IIP * Motnc * : . t nna Krmth-

.AtKX.t.Evaou.
.

Newton to Monroe : UeHMo'nes colndlunulaand . wttatlioli.B.4M.i.-
It.

.

Wintered ; Atlantlj to Icon's and Audabon ; and . W.C II.ltd*.
A-oca to Ilnrlan. This Is positively lie only At WAsnisoTof HEIOHTS. with 1'. IX-

At
Itallroad. which owns , and operate1 ; a through
line from Chlcuuo Into tlio State of Knnn % LA hAtLE. wr. j I1U Cent. n. B-

.AtlKO
.

Throuah EipresI'assenser Trains , with Puii-
laan

- M.wlth I'. P. * J. ; P.O.AK.
0aluceCnr iittache'areruiipacIi way dally W. : Ill-illd. : ana T.P.T.. Ud *.

tetween CIHCAIIO and IToniA. KANSAS Crnr, At IMKK I Utyn with "Mllwnnkee iCOCNCU. BLtrrr * . l AVEJJTronxn and ATCHI-
srw.

- bland 3ortIJneand Itork Jpl'd * I

At. Thrnnah enrs ore also run between Mil *au- DArENFuirr. wltli the l>aVt'D | ort
9 nnd Krjnsns I'lty , via tlie "illliTaukee and C.M.ASit. f. ll.lt.

tingle Island Sh j Line. " AtVEST LIUEKTT. with then..C.ILi y 8t-

At

The -Great V.ock Iilanrt" Is macnlflcentty-
equlppsd.

, Tltti Central Iowa K.K-
.Jit

.
. Its road bcil i s'.mplr *". xt, and 1U-

trnclc
HE* Trllhl ) 3IK.D IUA.-

At13 laid wltb t < ul rails. . Council. lir.UFFS.wlth Union ranncj %
What will please joa most will bo the plonjnre-

orenloylnc
At OUAHA. wltb. U. A Ma. It. It, It. In AeV

your njr ! i , while pusstnif over the Atc lr.c3IIlC3Jt CT o wahI . ..c.ILS-
AtSenatifal iiralrlcs or Illinois and Iowa , in one nf-

r.urmflKnIHcent
O-rrujnVA. wlte Central IoiraKti-

St.Ulnlnc Ctirs that nccompitny all . JA I'no. and '. . &Q. It. Itdn-
.At

.
TnronEli Express '1nilns. Vou cct an entire KEOKCK. wltti Toi_ Pea. & War. : VT4 .
meal , as soon ai H served In liny Ur.it-cIu.Jj hotel , Lours Jt Pac. . anil HL J> , Kco. A N.-W. M JU-

At
*

for seventy-live cents.-
pprcclatlnB

. CAMEHO.V , with II. St. J It. It-
.AtATcnisu.v

.
the fact that n majority of the , with Atcb.Topeka &bam *

people prefer nepnrato ni arti.cnt fortllnVreut Men. & Neb. and Ccn. Br. 17. P. It. lids.
purposes ( and tbo Immense [ias enscr business I.K-VTCNWOHTIJ. with Kan. i'ac, .VH -
of this line warranting It ) , wo am pleased to an-

nounce
¬ Cent. IMSds-

.At
.

that this Compan > runs 1'uUmitn Hitace KANSAS Cmr , with all lines for tftf-
nndSleeping Car* 1or sleeping purposes, and 2' itac-

eItrr.IWTA7'
Southwest.

IA.ACK CAJIH rnu tliroush to-
conAcxi.. II.UFF . K.VNHAS CITT , ATCIIISON ,

Tlctcta vlii tnt4 JLIne , Uninvn n i the "Orent JiocU Iilaud Jiuate ," are lot ?

all TlcUet igcnts In the "Unite :! Mlitles find C'anndn.
For Info inatloa not ubUtlaublo at your homo ticket office , addrei*.

A.. KIMOSA.r.r. , E. ST. JOETPJ ,
Uen'l Sanerlntendent. Ucn'l Tkt. B3d Pus'

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA. AXLE GEEASECo-
mpofcjlar ' ly of powdered mm ami ism.-I.VHi
13 the belt an I cheap * !. Inbrioitorinlhe wuild-

It Ut'e! best because It don not ir m, but formi-
a highly polished gurfa'e over the axle, dnhi"-
awjy with a H'g9 amount ot friction , 't b the
chrapest bccausi voit nseil u e but half the
qaantitv In grevlu ; your vrzyon that you weald
of any other axle greve mule , and then run
your "aizon twice wloii . Il answsrs eq sally
as well for Mill Gearing , Thr bin ;! { Maehtn : * ,
Bugtres. &c , aa for wigons-Scnd for Pocket
Osclopcduof Thlni { Wonu Knowlnj. JIallcJ
free to auy ad Ims

MICA MAMUFACTIHINC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It 1

M.t20tf

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Roiik
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUT SI

From COMOIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJT'H , or BISMARCK ,

And nil points ! n Northern Iowa , Jtlnn f U jed
. Thb liru U eqnlpped with the In-
Wontliuhouvt

-
Antom Mc Air Brake * ind-

'latform Conpicr and Hjffor. AnU for
SPEf D , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

N rm3urpi od. . EI ant Drawing Booiu Mid
Sleet'In ? Caranwne-j and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, inn Thronzh With at ChanjfO bet"Mn-
Uiii.m Pacific Transfur Pepot , Council Bliiffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pvlfla
Transfer Depot at Council Bluff*, at CI5 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Tiol-
at HAS a. m , mahlng

HOOKS is ADTIKCB or-
AST OTHER Room

Kctnrmnsr , lear* St. Paul at 330 p. m. , ar-
rlrl

-

' ' at Sioux City at 4:45 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 3:50-
a.

:

. m. Eo euro that yonr tickets read T) "U , C-

.t
.

P. K. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Jllaaonrl Valley , Ion *.

P. E. KOUINSON, Am't Ocnl Pass. Aent.-
J.

.
. n. O'BRYAS-

.3outhw
.

estern Freight and Pan-oncer Agent.
' Conndl Blafll-

a week In yonr oin tcirn. terms an ff-

otrfltfreo. . Adrfrcm H. Hillettji a

'

The Boston Cash D Goods tore ,

Will Open in Kennedy's New Brick Building , 10th and Jones , on

M M , N IST, AT 9 O'CLOCK
WITH A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOOD NOTIONS , AC , ni

Which will Ibe sold at Boston Prices , EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, direct from the Auction Rooms of New York and
will foe offered to the Public ,


